SANDWICHES

ALL SANDWICHES SERVED WITH YOUR CHOICE OF CHEESE
Swiss, American, Cheddar, or Pepper Jack

TURKEY CLUB $7.29
Smoked Turkey, Bacon, Cheddar Cheese, Tomato, Lettuce, & Stone Ground Mustard

TURKEY & CHEDDAR $6.99
Smoked Turkey, Cheddar Cheese, Tomato, Lettuce, & Stone Ground Mustard

ALBACORE TUNA $6.79
Albacore Tuna, Cheddar Cheese, Tomato, Lettuce, & Sliced Pickles

SOURDOUGH MELT $6.99
1/3 lb. Beef Patty, Bacon, American Cheese, & Grilled Onions on Sourdough

MONKEY’S UNCLE $3.79
Peanut Butter, Nutella, & Bananas

GOURMET GRILLED CHEESE $4.49
Cheddar, Pepper Jack, Swiss Cheese, and Crispy Bacon

GRILLED SANDWICHES

BURGERS FRIES & EXTRAS

ALL SANDWICHES SERVED WITH YOUR CHOICE OF CHEESE
Swiss, American, Cheddar, or Pepper Jack

MONKEY’S UNCLE  $3.79
Peanut Butter, Nutella, & Bananas

CHEESEBURGER $5.59
1/3 lb. Fresh Ground Beef Patty, American Cheese, Iceberg Lettuce, Tomato, Red Onions, Pickles, Ketchup, Mustard, & Mayonnaise, on a Sesame Seed Bun

CHEESEBURGER FRIES $4.99

TURKEY TUNA $6.79
Albacore Tuna, Cheddar Cheese, Tomato, Lettuce, & Sliced Pickles

GOURMET GRILLED CHEESE $4.49
Cheddar, Pepper Jack, Swiss Cheese, and Crispy Bacon

BUILD YOUR OWN OLD-FASHION PB&J $3.49

ADD ONS
CHOOSE YOUR PB (1):
NUTELLA
PEANUT BUTTER

CHOOSE YOUR EXTRA (1):
BANANA
MALLOW CREAM
STRAWBERRY PRESERVES

EXTRA EXTRA ($0.69)
ADD EXTRA PATTY ..$2.99 (BEEF, TURKEY, VEGETARIAN)
ADD CHEESE ............$0.69
ADD BACON .............$1.29
ADD JALAPENOS ......$0.39
ADD ONIONS ............$0.59
RANCH .....................$0.25
BURGERS

CHEESEBURGER $5.59
1/3 lb. Fresh Ground Beef Patty, American Cheese, Iceberg Lettuce, Tomato, Red Onions, Pickles, Ketchup, Mustard, & Mayonnaise, on a Sesame Seed Bun

BACON CHEESEBURGER $6.99
1/3 lb. Fresh Ground Beef Patty, Bacon, American Cheese, Iceberg Lettuce, Tomato, Red Onions, Pickles, Ketchup, Mustard, & Mayonnaise, on a Sesame Seed Bun

TURKEY BURGER $5.59
1/3 lb. Fresh Ground Turkey Patty, Iceberg Lettuce, Tomato, Red Onions, Pickles, Ketchup, Mustard, & Mayonnaise, on a Sesame Seed Bun

VEGGIE BURGER $4.79
1/4 lb. Vegan Vegetable Patty, American Cheese, Iceberg Lettuce, Tomato, Red Onions, Pickles, Ketchup, & Mustard, on a Wheat Bun

FRIES & EXTRAS

TURKEY & CHEDDAR $6.99
Smoked Turkey, Cheddar Cheese, Tomato, Lettuce, & Stone Ground Mustard

GOURMET GRILLED CHEESE $4.49
Cheddar, Pepper Jack, Swiss Cheese, and Crispy Bacon

ALBACORE TUNA $6.79
Albacore Tuna, Cheddar Cheese, Tomato, Lettuce, & Sliced Pickles

BUILD YOUR OWN OLD-FASHION PB&J $3.49
ADD ONS
CHOOSE YOUR PB (1):
- NUTELLA
- PEANUT BUTTER

CHOOSE YOUR EXTRA (1):
- BANANA
- MALLOW CREAM
- STRAWBERRY PRESERVES

EXTRA EXTRA ($.69)
ADD EXTRA PATTY ..$2.99
(BEEF, TURKEY, VEGETARIAN)
ADD CHEESE ..............$0.69
ADD BACON ..............$1.29
ADD JALAPENOS ..$0.39
ADD ONIONS ..............$0.59
RANCH .....................$0.25

BACON CHEESEBURGER $6.99
1/3 lb. Fresh Ground Beef Patty, Bacon, American Cheese, Iceberg Lettuce, Tomato, Red Onions, Pickles, Ketchup, Mustard, & Mayonnaise, on a Sesame Seed Bun

SOURDOUGH MELT $6.99
1/3 lb. Beef Patty, Bacon, American Cheese, & Grilled Onions on Sourdough

VEGGIE BURGER $4.79
1/4 lb. Vegan Vegetable Patty, American Cheese, Iceberg Lettuce, Tomato, Red Onions, Pickles, Ketchup, & Mustard, on a Wheat Bun

FRENCH FRIES $1.89